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“jxay’» Bid For New Hearing 

Ts Read As Routine TVactic 
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~e yauld :~7k to have bis guy vies and $year senter <> IcF | 

_*he ..s$acsination of Dr. Martin Euthe: King Jr. ceilast Aprit, 

+ overturned. 
2” “he action was not unexpeci:” 

7: 
ees - 2%. ds 

-cveryvody dect %." aid.” 

csdse Battle las: nicht as ad 

_ 2 od te commie’s é brief vaca-': 

foun. He cbuousty had reser- - 

=z, te the ince2.sing number 

- 6 -2On!. “U6t paiuktis _- 

os B have fiordea Teanessee |” 

- +: tg ia the jac feye yess... 

2. pe also bat anticivated;” 

Sory’S ACUSE individually. : 
a 

- aca pestarial press confer-!- 

‘spee, Judce Batii. was reluc-. 

to talk about the case. ““It-:    

  

4 ze presumptuous of me: 

te gases. this cose too much. ; 

> 3. may weil come pack before}: 

  

+ ;,,. Turderstand this 
man’s a 

zt recy gs jailhouse lawyer. 

> 3. £ @iscussed the case T might 

Bese W recuse myself and 

= -ke some ciher poor judge 

_, throuya vat! have for the 

+ ast year. .-nilemen, | 

: vouldr 2 ssh ciat on any’ 
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Tre Uimiag ves & pit fast; 

Eo Ray hed > en i whe state prs 

- on at Nesnwi> iess than 2) 

o% whephe Sot his letter t 

Te jucce. 
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cad he hai ar‘‘cipaied Ray 3; 

crying to rec 7<:: che exse, “Dot: 

ta New York, Percy Fore? 

Pea, Toy £ defense couns** :” 

nits 
~ eee ee 

Ray's Is‘ter to che ju ‘ze ass 

~ said that ne «as fines Mir. 

Foreman as hs lawyc:. But 

Mr. Foremsn h24 amoccer ver- 

sion. He szid his employment 

ended «wues; Rey was Sm 

fenced last week. 

In regaids t- 2 possib's sete, e 

spiracy, Mr F. -emar torsen 

‘Associated Psé-s WritcT, “3 

‘my view, there was Re wx] © 

spiracy. In my view, Jawes 

Earl Ray decided, aad he 

alone decided, to kil: Manin 

Luther Kitz so that °° could 

claim the gory. I fhiak that 

James Ear! R7y was a racist. 

He though: Se would be 2 nero. - 

He complerely misconce.ved 

the thinking of the waite 

race.” 
It was ‘earned yesterday 

that Ray hes >een in contact 

with Arthur Henes, the lewyer 

he fired cn the eve of hie 

scheduled tr::: last Nov. 12. 

Mr. Hancs i> Still fee mest 

wel oekaver what Ray was. 

tae dure of an inters?: 

Commuade conspiracy. Mr. 

Yanes, cecchec at his home in 

Rirmirzram, _ effirmed 

* in abou! arearor two.” 4 
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said it wag too early to eye 
whether he vsuld egain repre-! 
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seut Ray. 

Meanwhile, another lawyer, 

Russell X. Tacery< mn, arrived 
ipack in Mompis. from New 

York and said he would contin- 

ue an investigation into the 

conspiracy. He said the Na- 

tional Association for the Ad-|- 

vancement of Colored People, 

j Witt which he disousSed the 

‘case in New York, is backing 
his iaquiry. @s are “several 
other grov7s.”—, 

Mr. Tihwmpsor, who dis-' 

“cusses the case several times 
‘with Mir. Hanes but never be- 

came an attorney of record for 

Ray. aia 2€ was aware that 

Ray Lad been in contact with 

Mz. Henes. Mr. Thompson re-|: 

fuscu to disclose any of the 

inferzcation he has about aj. 

wonspiracy, except to say that 

he has “a suitcase full” and 

that it includes several tape 

recordings. He was accompa- 

nied t: New York by Paul 

Mitcizell, a private investiga- 

ter. an 

To get his case recpened, Ray 

qeet file a peticicn for a post- 

envi gn rearing with the 

Cximinal Covet clev<. In prac- 

ce, almost any kind of a writ-! 
ten xiea is ccnsidzred—it does} 

not Rave to meet i che legel jj 

nic: es as far as speiling and 

  

  
g7. are . weevped. But it 

Z- vst cite spevaiic i*-iances in} 

; which his right. wer: damaged: 

to the exteni that 5 =¢w trial is! 

warranted. aon? ! 
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. Hf Ras. saewte_win a nee, 

‘tial, he cima rccett Wed 
worse Puaishment thor tat %: 

years he is now Serving. 

The .petitics, would conc up 

before Judge Battle. U the; 

judge should rule that Ray bas: 

not shows sdfficient Cavye to 

merit @ new trial, the dec‘sion’ 

could be appcalec to the high-: 

er state courts. It could even- 

tually be taken into federal 

court, but only after all state 

remedies are tried. 

Perhaps the most expressive 

comment yesterday cam
e 

from Sherit’ William N. Morris 

keeping F437 safely confined 

during the more than seven 

months he was in Shelby Coun- 

Fon, no . ..” said the sher-   itt, throwing up Bis hands., 
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